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The Enigma of Joab 
By Jacob Rutledge

In our Sunday morning Bible class, we have come to the end of our study of 1 & 2 Samuel. Throughout 
this extensive study we were introduced to a variety scoundrels and saints. From Eli, to Samuel, Saul, 
Goliath, David, Jonathan, Abner, Nabal, and Abigail, each has played a distinct role in telling the 
story of God’s anointed King. We experienced the range of human nature—from courage to coward-
ice; from pride to piety—by witnessing the varied stories of these individuals. Yet, from the vast cata-
log of characters, there arises one who will forever remain an enigma: Joab. 
 Throughout this study we discussed Joab quite extensively, and yet he remains a mystery. On 
one hand, there is a brutal loyalty to David and Israel (2 Sam. 12:27-28; 14:1-ff); on the other hand, 
he is insubordinate and self-seeking (2 Sam. 3:26-30; 2 Sam. 20:9-10). At one point he expresses 
great faith in God (2 Sam. 10:12), and yet at other times he seems to operate only from a perspec-
tive of practicality and efficiency. Adding to the confusion is the writer’s apparent confusion, as he 
refrains from commending or condemning Joab’s actions (other than through the voice of David), but 
simply commenting on his barbaric (albeit at times necessary) actions. Who is Joab? Villain or victor?
 In my study, I found an interesting take on this mysterious man which offers an appropriate 
summary: 
“Joab is both intensely loyal and completely uncontrollable. He does not raise the standard of revolt 
against David like Sheba, nor does he seek David’s throne like Absalom. Joab is faithful to David. 
He does not try to become king, and yet he acts as his own king. He is extremely loyal to David but 
essentially unsubmissive to David.”
—Dale Ralph Davis  

This leads Davis to make the point that, ultimately, Joab is one who is happy, “Acknowledging the 
king’s sovereignty and disregarding his will.” It is within this comment that we discover an unpleasant, 
sneaking suspicion that Joab isn’t unlike so many of us. While Joab is an easy target to accuse of quiet 
insurrection, each of us can—and do—quite easily declare fealty to God’s anointed as we live a life 
of rebellion. Jesus spoke of this in Matthew 7:21-23. In this passage of judgment, Jesus condemns those 
who appear to genuinely confess him as Lord and yet disobeyed. 
           How could these poor souls declare Jesus as their Lord and King, yet unconsciously live 
against his will? Joab may give us further insight into how this is possible. Like Joab, these individu-
als operate under the assumption that, while their actions might technically violate/go beyond the 
king’s decree, their intentions are good and their actions productive and principled. Because their 
decisions led to greater success, cohesiveness, or victory for the kingdom, they believed they were 
justified. Instead of praising their achievements, Jesus calls it “lawlessness”; that is, while they thought 
they were supporting the king, they were really supporting themselves. They did grand deeds, not for 
his glory, but their own. Due to this, they are rejected and condemned by the very king they claimed 
to serve—just like Joab (1 Kings 2:5-6). 
           Joab remains as an example of how easy it is to hide our self-will and ambition under the guise 
of loyalty and spiritual service. While we may for a time be victorious, commended, and enjoy suc-
cess, eventually our character and deeds will be exposed. Let us all seek to both acknowledge the 
sovereignty of our true king, while submitting completely to His will. 
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For the Record

August 22nd

August 15th

Contribution $5,141
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Rich Nelson

Welcome Visitors
We are so glad you’re here! We ask that you please complete 
a visitor card from the back of the pew in front of you and place 
it in the collection plate as you exit so that we may have a record 
of your attendance. On a table in our foyer, you will find a Welcome 
folder that you may take with you so that you may learn more about 
us.  We hope you will visit again soon.                                   
 

Contribution $5,460
Sunday AM 100

Announcements 

Today’s Lesson Titles 

• The Frisingers will be moving soon.  A Farewell Quilt is being constructed in their honor.  A table 
with quilt squares for you to sign and personalize can be found at the back of the auditorium 
beginning today.   
• Good Samaritains will meet on Thursday, September 2 at 9:30am in Room 101. 
• Fun Friday Crafters will meet in Room 101 on Friday, September 3 beginning at 8:30am. 
• A congregational Church Family Camp-Out at Inks Lake State Park is scheduled for December 
3rd through 5th.  If you plan to attend, please let Jacob know today.     

Sunday AM 125

Congratulations are in order for Rebekah Pogue, who graduated from Texas State University with a 
Bachelor’s in Business Administration (BBA) on August 6th.  Way to go, Bekah!          

September Birthdays

Don Prather

Lolly Brown • September 10
Alexa Talley • September 12
Lee Gully • September 14
Nancy Wallace • September 15 
Jessica Rutledge • September 18 
Phyllis Joiner • September 20
Jamie Banks • September 21 
Damon Hyde • September 21
Peggy Hinesley • September 24 
Richard Smith • September 28 
Izzy Estrada • September 30

Graduation Announcement 



    

     

      

     
 

   
 

  

 

Privileged to Serve
Sunday, August 29th

Announcements

Song Leader

Opening Prayer

Scripture Reading

Sermon

Closing Prayer

Russell Speir

Tim Wright

Damon Hyde

Brian Winger

Jacob Rutledge

John Gray

Keep In Your Prayers
Church Family • Marie Balderson, Colton Bonnett, 
Paul Brown, Mark Crumley, Sarah Crumley, Valorie 
Crumley, Vikki Fox, Tammy Hyde, Sandra Johnson, Den-
nis Joiner, Cora Jonas, Madison McCullough, Russ and 
Pat Molenaar,  John Moore, Clinton & Carolyn Ruther-
ford, Shirley Scott, Betty Starling, Joe Williamson, Betty 
White  

HCC Resident • Nancy Wallace

Longhorn Village • Marvin Crumley 

Ledgestone Residents • Elsie Norton, Shirley 
Scott, Marie Balderson, Jon & Caroline Little 
Stonebridge • Sheryl Walker 

Family & Friends • Randy’s mother, Carole  
Emerson, Roxie Gray, Kris Henderson, James  
Henry, Norah Howard, Leigh Ann Lunsford, Matt King’s 
mother, Shana Morse, Alan and Sarah Prather,  
Bennett and Flynn O’Hara, Barbara Pair, Mike and 
Karen Stubbs, Dennis and Juanita Tilley, Lea Valle’s  
cousin: Jan, Glynn Williams

Evening

Morning

Song Leader Bill Hyde      
Opening Prayer Richard Powell
Closing Prayer Jay Kelsey

Kenny Murchison’s older brother, Dale, 
passed away on Tuesday, August 24th.  
Dale had been on our prayer list and 
had struggled with cancer for some time.   
Please keep Kenny (former member, Bill’s 
brother-in-law) and his family in your 
prayers during this difficult time.
    

Prayer Requests
•Sandra Johnson will have surgery on Monday to  
remove breast cancer tissue.  Your prayers for  
Sandra are greatly appreciated.   
  
•Madison McCullough is home with Covid.  Please 
pray for Madison. 
 
• John Moore tested positive for COVID.  His symp-
toms have been generally mild.  Because he is high 
risk, he underwent an antibody treatment last week 
to give him extra defense.   Please keep John and 
Carla in your prayers.  
  

...let every person be quick to hear, 
slow to speak, slow to anger; for the 
anger of man does not produce the 

righteousness of God.       

James 1: 19-20 

Sympathy


